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Brief Clinical Reportsman was described with failure of medical treatment for re-
current pulmonary emboli.5 PTE was successfully per-
formed, with no recurrence of CTEPH at the 7-month
follow-up. An 11-year-old boy was reported to have under-
gone pulmonary thromboendarterectomy (Huiras and col-
leagues3), but he died after recurrent PE.
CONCLUSIONS
PTE is a difficult operation to perform. The procedure was
developed and advanced by Jamieson and colleagues.1 As
experience with the technique has grown, many centers
have seen mortality decrease to less than 5%. There are 3
previously reported cases of PTE performed for KTS, but
2 of the patients died after surgery.3-5 PTE should be per-
formed only by surgeons who are experienced with theFrom the Departments of Cardiovascular Surgery B,a Digestive Surgery,b and Radiol-
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and potentially lifesaving curative procedure, and it is an im-
portant therapeutic option in patients with CTEPH.References
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117:1520-2.Successful surgery for atrioesophageal fistula caused by transcatheter
ablation of atrial fibrillationAlexandre Cazavet, MD,a Fabrice Muscari, MD,b Marie Agne`s Marachet, MD,c and
Bertrand Le´obon, MD, PhD,a Toulouse, FranceCatheter ablation (CA) is an effective and safe technique to
treat atrial fibrillation; however, it can cause rare but lethal
complications.1 Atrioesophageal fistula (AEF) caused by
diffusion of the ablative energy through the left atrial wall
to the esophagus (because of the absence of pericardium)
is lethal if not treated surgically.
CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 35-year-old man had a 3-year history of atrial fibrilla-
tion that had been permanent for the last 2 years. Amiodar-
one had proven ineffective, and an electrical cardioversion
failed. Echocardiography showed the left side of his heart
(left ventricular ejection fraction, 60%) to be preserved
with a left atrial diameter of 27 mm. CA performed at an-
other institution was uneventful, and the patient was dis-
charged the next day in sinus rhythm.Thirty-eight days later, the patient had fever, chest pain,
and vomiting and was urgently admitted to a peripheral hos-
pital, where he presented a left hemiplegia and convulsive
crisis. There was no early lesion observed on cerebral com-
puted tomography (CT) scan. Blood cultures were positive
for streptococcus salivarius, transthoracic echocardiography
showed no evidence of endocarditis, and lumbar puncture re-
sults were unremarkable. A specific antibiotic therapy was
initiated, and the patient was transferred to the University
Hospital of Rangueil. Cerebral magnetic resonance imaging
showed widespread ischemic changes consistent with multi-
ple emboli, and CT scan showed cerebral, splenic, and renal
emboli associated with the presence of air within the medias-
tinum and left atrium, suggesting an AEF (Figure 1).
Because of the patient’s poor condition, a silicone-covered
stent was initially placed in the esophagus under radioscopy
to seal off the AEF, but the stent migrated into the stomach
a few hours later.
Surgery was performed via a left thoracotomy because of
a left pleural effusion. The left femoral vessels were accessi-
ble, and a cardiopulmonary bypass was on standby. After
careful dissection, the AEF was identified and the esophagus
was separated from the left atrial wall. A preventive suture
was done on the atrial wall despite the absence of perfora-
tion. The esophageal perforation (Figure 2, B) was closed us-
ing adsorbable monofilament sutures. A pediculated
autologous pericardial patch was then placed between therdiovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 3 e43
FIGURE 1. CT scan showing the presence of air within the mediastinum and left atrium (white arrows).
Brief Clinical Reports2 sutures (Figure 2, A). A mediastinal drain was placed ad-
jacent to the esophagus associated with a left pleural drain.
Two nasogastric tubes were placed, one above the suture
and one in the stomach. The patient had parenteral feeding
associated with intravenous antibiotic therapy. AfterFIGURE 2. Intraoperative views showing the esophageal perforation (B)
and the interposition of a pediculated pericardial flap (A) (black arrow)
between the left atrium and the esophageal sutures (white arrow).
e44 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surga water-soluble contrast CT scan that showed no esophageal
leakage, drains were progressively removed and oral nutri-
tion was reintroduced progressively 3 weeks after surgery.
The patient was discharged after 5 weeks.
One month later, a gastroscopy was performed to assess
esophageal healing and remove the esophageal stent. Nine
months later, the patient was in sinus rhythm and doing
well despite his sequela left lower limb hemiparesis.
DISCUSSION
AEF is a serious complication of CA for atrial fibrillation.
A recent multicenter retrospective study reported 32 deaths
after 45,115 procedures (0.098%). AEF was the second
most frequent cause of death (n ¼ 7; 15,6%), and overall
mortality of AEF was 71.4% (n ¼ 5/7).1
The clinical features consist of nonspecific symptoms,
such as fever, dysphagia, chest pain, or hematemesis, begin-
ning 3 to 38 days after the procedure. Subsequently, endo-
carditis or pericarditis and finally multiple air emboli
occur. One hypothesis about the air emboli is the capability
of the esophagus to develop pressures 10 times greater than
intra-atrial pressure.2 Causes of death are cerebral embolism,
massive gastrointestinal bleeding, and septic shock.
Chest CT scan is the most useful diagnostic method and
specifically shows air bubbles or a fistulous tract. Transtho-
racic echocardiography is useful to assess the absence of
endocarditis lesion. Transesophageal echocardiography
and gastroesophageal endoscopy are contraindicated consid-
ering the risk of air embolism.3
CONCLUSIONS
Despite the report of one case of treatment with a tempo-
rary esophageal covered stent,4 this solution failed in our
case. Conventional treatment consists of urgent surgical
intervention, because this is vital for all patients.3,5 Aery c September 2010
Brief Clinical Reportscardiopulmonary bypass has to be ready, even if it should be
reserved for salvage, because of recent neurologic lesions
that are often associated. We preferred an off-pump strategy
via a lateral thoracotomy, rather than a sternotomy, for an
elective intracardiac repair. The choice of the left side for
the approach was based on left pleural effusion draining
the mediastinal infection, but a right access to the esophagus
is also feasible. The esophageal repair or esophagectomy is
chosen according to the local severity of necrosis and media-
stinitis. A pericardial flap was easy and efficient to separate
the atrial and esophageal sutures, correcting the natural peri-
cardial defect that caused AEF after CA.From the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Shizuoka Medical Center, Shizuoka,
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fibrillation. Circulation. 2004;109:2724-6.Lower graft patency after off-pump than on-pump coronary artery
bypass grafting: An updated meta-analysis of randomized trialsHisato Takagi, MD, PhD, Masafumi Matsui, MD, and Takuya Umemoto, MD, PhD, Shizuoka, JapanOur previous meta-analysis of randomized trials demon-
strated a significant increase in overall graft occlusion, espe-
cially in saphenous vein graft occlusion, in off-pump
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) compared with
on-pump CABG.1 Since we conducted the meta-analysis,
graft patency in several randomized trials has been reported.
The likelihood of graft occlusion was no different between
off-pump and on-pump CABG groups in a study by Angel-
ini and associates,2 whereas Shroyer and collaborators3 re-
vealed that the overall rate of graft patency was lower in
the off-pump group than in the on-pump group. We per-
formed an updated meta-analysis of graft patency after off-
pump versus on-pump CABG from randomized trials.CLINICAL SUMMARY
All prospective randomized controlled trials that com-
pared graft patency of 3 or more months after off-pump ver-
sus on-pump CABG were identified using a 2-level search
strategy. First, a public domain database (MEDLINE) wassearched with a Web-based search engine (PubMed). Sec-
ond, relevant studies were identified through a manual
search of secondary sources, including references of initially
identified articles and a search of reviews and commentaries.
TheMEDLINE database was searched from January 1966 to
October 2009. Exploding keywords included ‘‘off-pump,’’
‘‘off pump,’’ ‘‘opcab,’’ ‘‘patency,’’ and ‘‘randomized
trial.’’ Studies considered for inclusion met the following
criteria: The design was a prospective randomized con-
trolled clinical trial; patients were randomly assigned to
off-pump or on-pump CABG; and main outcomes included
graft patency of 3 or more months. Data regarding detailed
inclusion criteria; duration of follow-up; and internal tho-
racic artery, saphenous vein, and overall graft patency
were abstracted from each individual study. For each study,
data regarding patency in both the off-pump and on-pump
CABG groups were used to generate risk ratios (RRs) for
graft occlusion (<1, favors off-pump CABG;> 1, favors
on-pump CABG) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs).
Study-specific estimates were combined with inverse-
weighted averages of logarithmic RRs in both fixed- and
random-effects models. Between-study heterogeneity was
analyzed by means of standard chi-square tests. Where no
significant statistical heterogeneity was identified, the
fixed-effects estimate was used preferentially as the sum-
mary measure. Sensitivity analyses were performed to assess
the contribution of each study to the pooled estimate by ex-
cluding individual trials one at a time and recalculating the
pooled RR estimates for the remaining studies. To assess
the impact of differential length of follow-up on the pooledrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 3 e45
